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TO THE JUNIOR OFFICERS OF A COMMANDERY

Introduction...

These 1971 recommendationsand observations,as a GrandEncampment
servicefor Commanderyofficers, have beenpreparedunderthedirectionof the
Grand Masterby John B. Cottrell, Jr., Grand Captain General,and executed
throughtheoffice of the GrandRecorderin Chicago.

Copies are available from that office free of chargefor all presentandpro-
spectiveofficers of a Commanderyof KnightsTemplar.

As a point of information,it is notedthat theguidelinesprimarily are in the
form of suggestionsandthat specificapplicationmayvaryfrom Commanderyto
Commandery.

The multiple-theme,however,is constantandunalterablefor any Sir Knight
now serving or aspiring to serve as a Templarofficer: INTEREST, DESIRE,
KNOWLEDGE, INVOLVEMENT, CONSISTENTSERVICE IN A CHRISTIAN
CAUSE— andLEADERSHIP.

(First issuedin 1971)

As an electedJunior Officer of your Commandery,you havegood reasonto
believe that you will progressthrough the lines until you attain the highest
honor and assumethe greatestresponsibilityyour Commanderycanconfer —

the rewardingand demandingattributesof EminentCommander.To be worthy
of that honor should be the aim of every officer who appreciatesthevalue of
Christian Masonry andunderstandshis Commandery’scontibutory role in the
Templarstructure.

LOOKING AHEAD

The dutiesof your presentofflce shouldbe well know to you andshouldbe
executedto the best of your ability. Additionally, it is ofvital importancethat
you look aheadandprepareyourselfwith diligence anddedicationto the time
when your fellow Sir Knights will elect you to executive leadershipof your
Commandery.The duties of a Commanderare as numerousas they are
important. They extendfar beyondthe conferral of the Orders and the con-
ducting of theConclaves.

It is, however,within the capabilitiesof everyEminentCommanderwho has
preparedhimself in advanceto perform thosedutieswith zealand distinction —

if he realizesthathis primary functionis to serveTemplarsandTemplaryand if
he has become fully acquaintedwith the demandsfor this once-in-a-lifetime
experienceandopportunity.

This booklet of comment and recommendationsis dedicatedto you as a
Junior officer with the hope that it will be of assistanceto you during your
preparatoryyears.The booklet emphasizestwo major points — first, fulfilling
the needsof your present office willingly and effectively; second,preparing
yourself in every way for your future duties, powers, responsibilitiesand
privileges.

WHAT TO EXPECT

When you become Eminent Commanderof a Commanderyof Knights
Templar you must presideand you must govern. It will behooveyou to be
carefuland considerateso that your conductandyour decisionsare both wise
and just, and that they will needto be made “on the spur of the moment”
without theopportunityto receivecounselandadvice from others.Therewill be
instanceswherethe circumstancescannotbeforeseen.However,the majontyof
decisionsto be madecanbe anticipatedwith properstudyandknowledge,thus
giving you time to prepare.

It isimpossible to stressthe importanceof preparationtoostrongly.Theneed
for personalpreparationis an obviousand fundamentalfact. Long beforeyou
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are about to becomeEminent Commander,you should study and become
thoroughlyacquaintedwith theConstitutionandStatutesof the GrandEncamp-
ment of the United Statesof America, the laws andregulationsof your Grand
Commanderyand the By-Lawsof your own Commandery.Do not wait to apply
zeal anddiligenceuntil the time arrivesfor you to beelectedCommander.

QUALIFICATIONS

The qualifications of an Eminent Commanderare Masonic,Templar and
Personal.Eachman electedto this stationshouldhave thosevirtues which are
normallyassociatedwith a Christianmemberof theMasonicFratemity.

He should be moral andupright beforeGod andof good reputebefore the
world, obedientto the moral law,holdingthedeepestrespectandconfidenceof
his fellow men.He should know the ritualistic work and be able to teachit.
Above all, he shouldeitherbe,or train himself to be,an efficient executivein
order to properly preside and conduct all the affairs incumbentupon the
individual elected to headhis Commanderv.Ritual conferralscan be assigned;
executiveleadershipcannot.

He shouldbe familiar with the tools providedhim by the GrandEncampment
— the variety of guidelineson suchsubjectsasMembership,ReligiousActivities,
PatrioticandCivic Activities, Public Relations,the KnightsTemplarEducational
Foundation— and, to remain current and well informed, the Knight Templar
Magazine.Thesewritten materialsgive you valuable information,directly and
indirectly, and will be~particularly helpful in your selectionof Sir Knights in
guiding and directing them in the variouscommitteesit will be your duty to
form.

THE COMMANDER AS AN EXAMPLE

No oneman canbe expectedto possessall the desirablepersonaltraits, but
an Eminent Commandershould have quite definite personalqualifications.
Some, if not alreadypossessed,canbe acquired.It mustbe rememberedthat
everySir Knight is a mirror for Templary,butnonereflectsthepresenceor lack
of Christian principles so graphically as the Templarwho servesas Eminent
Commander.What he saysandwhat he doescanmakea tremendousdifference
in what the Order meansto others,both inside and out of the asylum.He can
attractor repelby personalexample.

PLANNING

The length of time you will havefor preparationvariesamongthe different
Commanderies,butit is recommendedthatyou alwayskeepa minimum of “one
year ahead”in your studyand in your planning.This may seemlike anunnec-
essaryinjunction to many who are servingin the Commanderyline becauseit is

so obviousand logical. However,as you perhapsmay haveobserved,thereare
instanceswherea Knight Templarreachesa certainstation, eitherthat of Com-
manderor of a Junior officer, without having a knowledgeableconceptionof
what theoffice entailsuntil he is elected.

In businessandcommercialactivity, especiallyif the individual knows he is
going to be regularly advanced,learning the next man’s job would be a
mandatoryand obvious practice.Templarydeservesthe samekind of consid-
eration — or more.Look aheadasfar aspossibleandbecomeasfamiliar with the
aspectsof Commanderyoperationsas possible. When you become General-
issimo,you havejustoneyear in which to makeyour final preparationsfor the
importantyear of Commander.Your term as Generalissimocan be especially
productive in making your next year successfuland rewarding. Use the time
during this last year fully andwisely andyour efforts will reap a rich dividend
for you,for your Commanderyandfor Templaryin general.

APPOINTMENTS - WHO AND HOW

When Generalissimo,give particular time and attention to those you will
select as appointedofficers and committeechairmenand members.Appoint-
mentsshouldbe madewith theutmostcare,bearingin mind that you needmore
than friendship to support you in your work for the Commandery.You need
good and faithful officers and committee membersto achieve Commandery
progress.Also, remember that some of the men you select may advance
ultimately to the office of Commander.Therefore,use unbiasedjudgmentin
your selections.

You should not be influenced by politics, friendship, “mercenaryor any
other impropermotive” in planning your appointments.As a Templaryour
appointeesshould demonstrateamong other characteristicsthese qualities:
regular church attendance,exemplification of the highesttype of knighthood,
punctual in engagements,ardently interestedin Templar activities, capableof
mixing with fellow Sir Knights, havesome ritualistic abilities and,especially,a
potential for executive leadership. Obviously, as a Knight Templar, your
appointmentsshould be also charitable,humane,kind, considerateand diplo-
matic — as well aspractical.

Here is onesuggestedmethod of developingyour slateof appointmentsin a
pleasantand harmoniousmanner:First, makeyour list of appointeesand their
respectiveoffices,then severalmonthsbeforeyour election— possiblybeforea
StatedConclave — arrangea dinner (perhapsa “Dutch Treat” affair) at the
Temple or in a nearby restaurantwhereyou can havea private room for dis-
cussion.To this dinner invite your Commander,CaptainGeneral,Recorderand
theactivePastCommanders.

During or following the dinner, for their information, considerationand
comment,presentthenameof eachappointee,andhis office,oneby one.Listen
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to the commentsand suggestions.Be ready to detectany possibleobjections
that maybe causedby impropermotives,but,aboveall, listenfor theviewpoints
and the expressionsof Templaropinion. Whenyou have gonethrough the list,
consideringeachnameseparately,you will havereceivedaneducatedevaluation
of the individualsyou have plannedto appoint.If you receiveagreementfrom
this group,you will havesurmountedan importanthurdleandwill havemadea
most significant gain in cooperationandsupport.

Later,but still well in advanceof election,a seconddinnerwould behelpful
of the same general type.This time, invite the Commander,CaptainGeneral,
Recorderand all of your tentative appointees.On this occasionyou should
briefly but directly stateprecisely whatyou and the Commanderywill expect
from eachpersonto beappointed,stressingsuchparticulariteins aspunctuality,
efficiency, obedienceto the rulesandregulations,consistencyof performance,
an understandingof the value and needfor “programsof continuity” and a
matchingdesire,with you, to plan andwork not only during your term but to
project programsand ideas for the continuedprogressof your Commandery.
When eachappointeehas indicatedhis acceptanceof the proffered office or
committeeappointmentandhasobligatedhimselfto bepresentfor installation,
you are ready to make your official appointmentsupon your election to the
postof EminentCommander.

A Commandergenerallycan appointsuchspecialcommitteesashe feelswill
help theCommanderymaintaininterestand participationandandmakeprogress
in the basic needsof Christian Masonry.Additionally, thereare a numberof
committeeswhich are strictly requiredandwhich are quiteessentialto the well
beingof the Commanderyandof Templary-

In selecting Sir Knights for your committees,guard against the automatic
namingof the most active Knights. Your selection shouldbe made from the
entire rosterof members,choosingthosewhohavespecial talentsalongthelines
requiredby the work to be performedby thecommittee.Too oftenwe overlook
those Sir Knightswho are sometimes“just waiting” to be askedto do something
andwhose talents,if studied,would show that they can contributemuch to
your Commandery.

Frequentlya memberwill becomeenthusiasticbecauseyou have given him
incentive and becausehe mayhavereceivedfor the first time as a Templaran
opportunity to use his talent and to contribute to a projectin which he has
convincingbelief. In general,pick the personsyou believeare themostcapable
and the mostwilling to carry out the work of the Commandery,butbe sureto
keep looking for those supposedly“inactive” Templarswho might suddenly
becomeactiveif you give themsomethingworthwhile to do.

COMMITTEES THAT CONTRIBUTE

Undoubtedly the most importantcommittee you will appoint is the Com-
mittee on Membership. Ideally, this committeeshould consistof Sir Knights
who are active in eachLodge, Chapter,Council, Consistoryand ShrineTemple
in theareaserved by your Commandery.The size of this Committeeis governed
by the needsof your Commanderyand your own consideredjudgmentas to
whether a small and compactcommittee or a largeanddiversified committee
would be the moreproductive.Either way, it musthave as Chairmanan active
Mason who will not allow the membersof the committeeto forget or neglect
their duty to theCommandery.

Other committee membership requirements are sometimes apparent.
Examples:the ReligiousActivities CommitteeshouldbecomprisedofTemplars
who are ministers,lay leadersand othersinterestedin religiousprogrammingand
observance;the PatrioticandCivic Activities Committeeshouldinclude judges,
municipal officials, membersof the police, civic leadersand otherswho have
shown interestandconcernin communityactivities;schoolmen,youthworkers
and those with someknowledgeof young peopleandeducationgenerally will
make the most appropriate membersof the Knights Templar Educational
FoundationCommittee.

The KnightsTemplarEye FoundationCommitteecouldbe composedof such
personsas doctors,welfareworkersor otherswho haveconcernandknowledge
of thepublic’s needandthe Foundation’soperations.

On of themost importantcommitteesat anylevel is theCommitteeonPublic
Relations.Almost every activity canbe hinderedor helpedby thepersonnelon
your Public RelationsCommittee.Make useof this committeenot only for the
usual kind of newspaper,radio and television “publicity,” but also to help
promoteamongyour own membersyour variousprogramsandprojectsfor the
year. In other words, the work of the Committeeon Public Relationsapplies
both intemally and extemally. To be most helpful, the membershipshould

include newspapermen, photographers,writers, speakersand otherswho areI acquaintedwith or havea flair for self-expressiongenerally andwhosecontactwith membersand the public will representTemplarynot only with dedicationbutalsowith intelligence.

THE COMMANDER AS PROGRAMMER

Since you are not appointingthesecommitteessimply to fill the rosterof
appointments,it becomesquite clear that your first and foremostconsideration
is to plan your programfor your year as Commander.You should not nec-
essarily go off on a tangentjust to be different from your predecessors,but if
changesare neededyou should try to institute them. It is to be remembered,
however, that no one man in one year canchange the entire course of the
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Coinmandery.You need“continuity” in your themeand in your programming
for the year, the kind of continuity that will foster a continuance,through
consultationand agreementamongyour Junior Officers,of projectsfor yearsto
come.

Interestingprogramsfor all StatedConclavesare extremelyimportant.You
needto plan programsthat will attractandinspiremembersto bepresent.Once
your membershipbecomesawarethat theCommanderhasarrangeda seriesof
truly worthwhile programsfor the year’s Conclaves,you will find attendance
automaticallyincreasing.Planningprogramsof this type takesseriousthought,
lots of work and the cooperation of your fellow officers and committee
members.It is somethingthatcannotbe done“asyougo,” butmustbe planned
well in advance.

It is suggestedthat at the beginningof his term of office the EminentCom-
mandershould know what his programswill be specificallyfor at leastthe next
six months — preferably for the full year. It is especiallyimportant,both for
your own benefitand thatof the Commandery,thatyour otherofficersbe kept
well informed of your plansandyour aims. In otherwords,you as Commander
shouldplan your work andwork yourplan,andkeepthe JuniorOfficers sowell
advisedthat they could keepthe plansin operationif somethingshouldprevent
the attendanceof theCommanderat anyConclaves.

In selectingprogramsfor your Conclavesyou will find a wide anddiversified
field. Thosewhich are hereinenumeratedandbriefly describedare only a few.
Your own ingenuityand imaginativeability will find many otherswhich might
be particularly helpful in your Commandery.Pleaserememberthat theseare
only suggestionsand thatyou are encouragedto seekothers.

I. Anniversaries: An anniversaryprogram might commemorate the
granting of a charter or some other special eventin the historyof your
Commandery.The celebrationcouldtake theform of a dinnermeetingor
appropriateceremoniesin theasylum— or both.

2. PastCommandersNight: For such an occasionan Order could be
conferredwith a PastCommanderin each station.Different PastCom-
manderscould be designatedto speakbriefly on their recollectionsof
Commanderyactivities of the past.A Memorial Servicecould be held for
deceasedPastCommanders.

3. PatriarchsNight: This could be a programto salutememberswho are
70 yearsor moreof age,or thosewith 25 or 50 yearsof membershipas a
Templar, all of whom could be invited guestsat a dinner or meetingin
their honor.One, perhapstwo or more,couldbe scheduledto speakin the
openCommandery.

have presentas many as possibleof the memberswho were Knighted
during his year as Commander.There could be a special “blue ribbon”
awardfor thePastCommanderhavingthegreatestpercentage(or number)
presentof thoseKnightedduringhisyear.

5. OpenForum: Selectthreeor four well-informedSir Knightsto form a
panelto answeranyquestionson Templary.This maybe a difficult assign-
ment for the panel but it does createinterestand it does result in the
disseminationof some helpful information. The questionscould come
from a “questionbox” set up in the anteroomfor severalConclavesprior
to this particularnight, or cardsor sheetsof papercouldbe distributedat
the opening of theConclavesothat anymembercould jot downquestions
which might be in his mind. Thesecould then be collectedandpresented
to the panel by a Moderator, who probably should be a GrandCoin-
manderyofficer or an Inspectionofficer. It may be necessaryto have a
few “planted questions,”especiallyif you are planningfor the questions
to comefrom thefloor.

6. Recognitions:There is alwaysan opportunity to give well-deserved
recognition to some member or members,particularly those who have
achievedhonorand recognitionin Templary,in Masonry,in charitiesor in
the general community. Honor those who have been of service to
DeMolay,to Job’sDaughtersor RainbowGirls. Honorthosememberswho
are Knights of theYork Crossof Honour. And certainly recipientsof the
Knights TemplarCrossof Honor shouldbe recognizedin their own Coin-
mandery.

7. SojournersNight: Set aside one of your Conclavesto specifically
invite the attendanceof Templarswho live in thevicinity butwho are not
membersof your particularCommandery.In additionto thegeneralgood
fellowship this engenders,it is quite possiblethat you will help to reacti-
vatesome Templarwho hesitatesto projecthimselfbut will respondto a
personalinvitation.

8. !nvitation Night: On this night Teinplarsfrom a local industry could
be invited to attendas a group.They maybe from anoil refinery,from a
railroad,from a steelmill, from amanufacturingplant,law offices or from
any oneof a numberof enterprises.One of the benefitsis that it enables
the individuals to become acquaintedwith membersof other Coin-
manderieswith whom they may be associatedin their placesof employ-
ment.Assemblethemin theanteroomand admitthemasa group.Thereis
a wide rangeof opportunity for this type of activity. Perhapsoneof the
group couldbescheduledasa guestspeakerfor the evening.

9. FatherandSonNight and/orKin Night: This onecalls for an invita-
tion to go to each father-and-soncombination in your Commanderyor in4. ClassNight: On this night eachPastCommanderwould be askedto
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the general Templar area. Each such combination attending could be
recognizedand honoredin some fashion.If the father-and-soncombin-
ationswould notappearto attracta sufficientnumberto makea program,
you may wish to broadenthe scopeandextendaninvitation to a “family
combination” within Templary. These might include fathers, sons,
brothers, nephews, uncles, son-in-laws, brothers-in-law — and even
including cousinsif you wish! The family combinationhaving thegreatest
numberpresentshouldbe especiallyrecognizedor perhapsan awardgiven
to the seniormemberof anyof thefamilies present.

10. Personal Anniversary of Knighting: Certainly every Commandery
should recognizethe “Templar Birthday” of eachSir Knight. To accom-
plish this, it is recommendedthat the Recorderbe requestedto notify
eachmemberwhose Knighting anniversaryoccursduring the monthand
ask him to be presentfor the Conclaveof the month.TheEminentCom-
mandershould plan a specialacknowledgmentand appropratetribute to
eachof thosememberswho are presentduring their personalanniversary
month.

Theseare but a few of the possibilities.Oneof thedeterminingfactorsin the
successof any program,whether one of those suggestedor one of your own
selection, is properandadequatepromotionamongthe Commanderymember-
ship. Your Committeeon Public Relationscan assistyou in this respect,but
thereare other waysand meansof communicatingwith your membershipto
encouragetheir attendance.Give them as much advancenotice as possible,and
give it to them frequently.The factthat you announcean eventoncemay seem
sufficient to you but “advertising” to be successfulmustalso berepetitious.Do
your announcingand communicating in a variety of ways. And be sure to
delegatespecifieddetails to othermemberssothat everythingis in readinessfor
your programswell in advanceof the Conclavesthemselves.Nothing —. but
nothing— should beleft to bedoneat thelastminute.

THE COMMANDER ASPRESIDING OFFICER

In conductingyour Conclaves,keeptheseelementaryrulesin mind:

1 — Starton time.
2 — Closeat a reasonablehour.
3 — Betweenthe startand the close,havesomething“special” in the way

of Conclaveprogram.
4 — Presidewith considerationbut withauthority.
5 — Showfriendlinessandconcernforyour fellow members.
6 — Fostergoodfellowshipduringrefreshmentandsocialperiods.

Oneof the most illogical statementsheard in the majority of Commanderies
is, “we have alwaysdoneit that way.” Perhapsin someinstancesthereisa very

good reason for doing somethingin a particularway, andperhapsthe reasonhas
beenforgotten.On the otherhand,it is quite possiblethat “we do it thatway”
becausea better way has never beenfound. Let’s look for that betterway.
Changesshould not be madefor the sakeof change,but if there is something
you cando to improveyour Conclavesor your attendance,give it carefulconsid-
eration— then,if you are convinced,try it!

Not everyone is a born leader but everyone can develop interest and
enthusiasmand can leam the essentialsof leadership if you rememberthat
otherswould like to work withyou if you are optimistic andenthusiastic,if you
are capableof instilling thedesireto supportandcooperatein your plansfor the
Commandery.The major purposeof a Commanderis not to win a popularity
contestbut, on the otherhand,he canaccomplishfar more if he is thoughtful,
considerate,understandingand pleasantwith others.Keep in mind that team-
work is essentialin everythingyou do,notonly in Templary.

As Commander,don’t lose your enthusiasmif thingsdo not go ‘lust right.”
Don’t give up too quickly! In this respect,Templary is no different from
businessor daily life. You mustlearnto expectsomereverses,butyou mustalso
learn to strive consistentlyanddeterminedlytowardyour goals.Most likely, you
will havesomemembersof the committees,someofficers andotherswho will
disappointyou from time to time, but do not let that disappointmentbecome
discouragement.And remember,themore thoughtyou give to your selectionsor
appointments,the more cooperationand assistanceyou are going to receive
from theappointees.

No Commandery,or any other organization,can endurewithout acquiring
newmembersnor canit thrive unless thesenew membersare assimilated.Well-
conceivedprogramscanbe a greathelp in theseassimilationprocess.Make every
newmemberfamiliar with thesesurroundings,acquainthim with his fellow Sir
Knights, stimulate his interest and his enthusiasm,keep him informed on
Templaractivities and projects. Only then will he becomea working Templar
and a real asset to your Commandery.Before he canbe truly “sold” on our
Order,hemust seeandrecognizethebeautyandtruth of Templary.

Thisgoal is worthy of your everyeffort asEminentCommander.

.AND FINALLY

Goodwork — andgoodluck!
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